Heirloom Consignment
Consignment Home Furnishings and Décor
161 Ocean Street, So. Portland

207-747-5112
Welcome!

We’re pleased that you want to become a part of our shop. Here’s a par al
statement of how it works , please read the full agreement when signing up as a
consignor:
Items are seen un l 3:00 pm and we will select what our customer’s will buy.
Some mes there will be items we cannot sell. Please understand that our
customer’s preferences must be our selec on guidelines. A er you have set up
your account, our Drop and Run is the perfect way to avoid a wait. Large items
must be pre-approved by photos sent to our email:
michelle@heirloomconsignments.com
We base our pricing on supply and demand. We will get the best possible prices
for you.
You receive half of the selling price. A buyer’s fee is added to all items. Stop in for
any money owed to you any me we’re open. We mail checks for any amount
over $25.00 if you supply a SASE.
We will display your items for 90 days. The selling price will be reduced by 20%
a er the 31st day and by an addi onal 30% on the 61st through the 90th day. You
may view your account 24/7 online at heirloomconsignments.com any me a er
we have logged them in to the system.
If you would like to retrieve any unsold items, please do so by the 95th day.
Please be prepared to nd the items on the sales oor and bring the proper
wrappings for transport home. A er the 95th day, the items become the property
of Heirloom Consignment and will be disposed of or donated.
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We will do our best to safeguard your items, but we are not responsible for
damage or loss, insure valuable items for your protec on.
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We look forward to a long and mutually pro table associa on with you. A er all,
we couldn’t do it without you, our partner in consigning!

